Vrr-lrrci-: ot, FIFE l,aKt

lFREEDOM OF INFORN,IAT'trON ACT
RECOR,DS REOUEST PACIGT

{nstructions:
please review enclosed FOIA Procedures and Guiclelines, A Summary oithese FCiA Procedures
a1d Guidelines is provided as Attachment r\" and a FOIA Request Form is pt'ovided as
Atrachmettr B tbr youl' coll\ etrience'

A Cost Worksheet is pt'oyided as Attachment C; the Cost Wolksheet will be completed by the
FOIA Coordinator upon completing your requesl'
please return youl'completecl llOlARequest Form(s) ancl Cost Worksheet(s)to the otfice

Villaee of Fife Lake'

olthe

1 Vir.t-ac;1, oF .[,'iFE l_Al(i]

Rv orF- rF rrRE E D o rw o rF { i\ o R.M{AT,I
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ACT PR.OCE]DUXU|IS AJ\,ID G U]I]DE]I,I1N]OS

s u ]v{lvriA

r,q

The iblloq'ing is a sunxnal'y of'the Village
("FolA") Proeedures a'd Guidelines' fhe purp-oo.oj ilife Lake's Freedom of Information Acr
orirrin ciocument is to provide a summary
of
the proeess to foliow in orcler to subrnir
u *ritt.n oor^ r:.qrest. io explain
irow
to
unclerstand
wrltten responses fi'om the village, as
well as the ouso.iai.o deposit requirements"
f'ee
ealeulations, ancl avenues {br ehallenge.ancl
appeal r,ou,riuy have. please note
thart this
sunlmarv of the Procedures ancj Guideiin.u
*hi.t i,r,p1r..nru rhe FOIA (MCL 1 5.23 1 etis a

1.

Sublnission of Written lF,OllA Reques,us:

'ect).

If you would like to view or to have-eopies
ol'pubirc c-rocuments then you must submit
wrltten request to the village of F-if'e I-alie.
a
You can J;;li yor.ir. own r.equesr or
use
the village,s
FOIA Request l''olm' Deliver each F-olA
recluesi i. tLt- iirrrge cierk by
harrcl cielivery, mail"
email or fax, Eaeh request rxust cont'ln
a' of rhe rblrowinir:

a.

your name and addressl

b'

A statement that this is a I''cllr i'equest
in the heading or first senlence;

c'

A ciea| and eoneise clescriprion o{'the public
recorcls you are requesting;

d'

whethel you would like copies (pa-ilel,
clise, emai1, e'cc,) or.r,vou.lcl like to vie*,
them at the Village Ofi.ice; ancl

e.

Either a s-ratemenr that yor_r rvill pa1,
the aljowable costs for your l.equestl
01.
documentation showing thai you
or. ....*irung publie assista'ce or.clemorstr.ati'g
an inabilitr_ to pay due io incligence,

If you ha'e speciai

that t'equire Lhe Village to *ar<e
arrangements to assist yor-, in
FoIA coordi'ator at the viilarre.

'eedsplease
the preparation o1'your request,
contact tfre

2.

Village of lflife llake,s Wr.itfen

_R.esXlollse

You will receive a i'esponsc h'orn.rhe
village of Fitb Lalte within 5 days
of'the r.eceipt of
vour FOIA l'equesr. Tiie response wiil
tarre the io.* orone of the foll0wi'q:

a'

A grant o1'your request with eitirer (i)
an invoice ioi.a good faith deposit,
or (ii)
the .equestecl cLocumenrs a'ci an
inrrcice. If ;;;;;ith
deposit
-ui;,
is required it
must ire paid prior to t'eceipr oj'the
,to.u*rir,
submitted
a
to view
the doeuments' the tttpo,,i. will
provide yoll with"zrtime anci place'equest
fbr.vjeu,ing.

VltLL,{Gl0

()

ltr. lFltFl0 LA tiilr!
tvl 0 tF I i\.t li,- () It lvlt A_x.lt () t\ A c
PI{CICED UR]E S,AN{ iD G lLT [D]O{,N

F,R E 1I D ()

]i

Ntr S

Pursuant to Michigan's Ft'eedom
ol'lnibilnarion Ae r (public Aet 442
of 1.1)76), as
amended (n'FoIA" or rhe "Act"), including
s..tion +i+i'rirrr. FolA, as well as Resolution
No,
as adopred by the Village of Fife,iake
(rhe,.ViiiJg*,,)
2015,
these
,
FOIA
Polieies set forth the proeedures and
guideli'es tb. proeeii'g a ForA
r.equest submittecl to the
Village in aecorelanee wirh the Aet.

un

of the siare of Miehigan and the
village of Fife r.ake tliat

li,0,,.,5#5,1'5;,i|llifffi"i:rt|j;r

Fire Lake ancl trre orneiai u,,u oi,r,ou.:if;:
employees' consistent with the Act
arcl

IiTffii:ilJ'#,?ijJ:ijlX?i:'f;ij*:yi:Tjin"*

unless othcrwise exempted by law
or.court order.

2'

Fo{'{ coorditrator'

The village of }iif'e l-ahe's FolA
coorclinator shall be
_lthe
fhe FoIA coori'i,.uto: ;;r11;;;r0"""r1*r1.
lbr acceptin g ardprocessing
requests for public
of
lleTcls the village anci shali rr* r.uionuibie for approving a clenial under
the FolA' The F'oIA
coordinatot.uj clesig'are uno',h.r'-inaividual
to act on his or her behaif.

village

clerkl--'

i;o' n#lillii#'#Hil:iil:ili|:r.'lnec1,

tlre words and phrases contained
in this

Act: 'fhe Miehigan Freedom of Informarion
Act, being public
as amended'
and codifiecl in the Michigan compilecl
r,uru

L.gi*ri'g

Ac.r numbe r 412

ar

HlCr is,z:

of

policy

19,16,

1 et seq,

F-OIA coordinatot: The i'dividual
clesignared i' gl2 above, as appl.oved
by the adoptio'
Resolution
by the Village couneil of the village
of
Fifu
Lake,
vr,ho is
the acceptan.e, processing, appro'al"
ancl/or de'ia1 of ForA Requests
on beharf
:?'fl:lil?i;r:r

of

iffql]:

Ar-r

indiviclual" corporatior, olgauizaLion
or other 1egal entity, as modified by
thc

Public Bodv: 'fhe Village of Fife
Lake ancl its cluiy rurr5r'lLursu
co'stituted departrnents.
oep?rtrflt
uomnissions" boa'ds" authorities. or.eontrrriiiee>.

Public Record: :\ writi'g which is prepa.ecl,
ow1led, used,

:t3,#:3:jfilliiliif[:?*;'e

or an

.m.i'ii'".,i"i''d"m

i'

irre

the possessron oi.or.retained

tir'e'irl, .,"u,.a ancl as

Unusual cireumstances: Entails the'eecl
ro search for', collect, or appropriately
or review a voiuminous anloullt of public
exami'e
records andlor the
to coilect public reeords fi.o'.r
numerous locations aparL fi.om the processrnp.
'eecl
office.

ldopted
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.tqtt9|?i*1'fr:T3,f.i::ffiTtl:'l:91,:

recorcr(s) rrom the-Vilage
must be in writing

1*i!?,fi::r[T:i,'::"r,,t:*:im:"J?Lif
".
*!T3l;'d.Jil:#'ure'lrrevi,iffi
Anv vi ag. tn. i'i :If,;iJi:|ffi]
t ;h;i r

;'.;Lffi '"1?. il:';':quest to

Req ues

a.

Exceptions. No FOIA

II

the

"
Fora

J:|ffi;:iovee

that receives a FotA

R,

ASSCSi

,11",
al'e reasonable and
reaclily availible at
requesr; (3) copies
the time of the
orult,ut
minutes that are ;;;;;;r::tt'i'ent meeting age'dat; uttd fol C"ol* of
meering

",,.,iff;;;;1;tr#*,?;?1:il,J:,"':TJ.'1"iJ|,:,fJlr:;:;#,'.;;tfi

copie s

b'

"r,"'".

",.

;;;ii,.
;;il#H :f .:l; ff :n,,[.y';;f
ffi *

r i,u.o--

FOLA Request Sufficiency'
All FolA ReqLiests must
contain the forowi's:

b.i.
b.tr.

The name of the requesting
part1,.
Thc rnailing addr.es:
staremenr that the

receive,r'"

,."?lll::questinq paltv or'. if no mailing

iir"g.;t[:f,1ifi:t:J"treturn

address, a
on the fifth busi,ress
day to

b.iii.

A statement that the requesri'g
parly rvill pay rhe
costs arlowable under
,rr. poii,^offiffi
that the requesting pu,.y
assisrance or other
public
lcts clenonstrating
"lf..,uin*
an inabllity rL p"t
indigence. *tjltlt:l
iu.,"

b'iv'

A description of the public
record

b'v'

c,

t;

as.

sor-rgrrt by the requesting
part;,.

ro wiether

the requesting pany
would iike to i
l.:.:::ll"t
,:ffi :H:3;;.:::n::,?:;:iT*,f
i:,#.$,ffi i;HTffi ;;,:",

Alternative f)elivery of
FOtrA Request.
A wrjftr

;i::1i:ffifi1'i;:;'J:i""i'"',lonic transmt,.'"'',iX,ii'J:::'J:*:iJffi;'Jj';,

;m:ni;,#f
d,

ffi if#,:.:Hf i'::J;ffi

;.#;l;*:H:*H::**;r,

Oral FOIA Requests.

If an orar request t".li
recorcr(s) of the viiiage
rhat the v lr age makes"ava'uu
is for information
1'0.1t:
rr *- r),i.,
t ru{ empi
such a request shall
yr,
ovee re cei ving
inform ,rr- rqr"rti"g.:1.^
party of the website
address (to

,ldoptecl
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tne extent practicabie)'
lf hat'ci copies or an inspection
of publie records
afe l'equesied, then a r,vrirrc-n

Forc

d'ii'
,ti.jffff
rr,,

e

R;q;;;;1t

be requir.cl.

with speciai neecis should
ooniacr rhe FoIA coordinator
to insure

ffi :fi ,H :ffiT'diii ;,sffi ?JJi,*., iHlf

by assisting with the writing
;
out or rhat l.equesf' a'ci
then tr.eating that

r.equesr as a fbrmal
wri.rten pt.,trr

e

1

R";;;r.r_"".

r-Tx'x'!!-*lt^J:?::fffiJ:l#jlf o*o,o*, L'pon requesr, a pelso11wi' be

:l.,Hlfil:clyrhe,ilil1;;ilil[:qfJrui'fi
person(s) ro i'spe ct
publie

ap p r o'

ai

...

"'

{,11!:j

# :l-li:iJ t; Jl,*,:ffil:,l:

rffi H : J} i ifiTi'Tr:?;,,' j,lfl
Subscription to -R.eguiarlly
subscribe ro furr
s e e,i .,,,
i,,.i'. i

"i

;H:[::.lT,f

esclow deposit

?to

j:i#|ff :H::,1?i:,","1,..,00,

t.rrorau, ro.imprement
this Sectro',

the F,oIA Coor,ll

f,

"

,#

'r

o

p

re v en

r

ex

:,

eessi

yl
v

*fi

i::*id$

e i nt e rler

e

nc

e

*

*, .r,.

_pruhtrish

ar* nl*j:ft#*"1?il:i *,tr ?tr,,,;ild
coordi'ato''n'u'

lig

trre

"i#l*:;::?tT?,I"biished

;il;;;; ro,.,o

t}{I.

o,

"

connrm that tne

ri'. v'ir"g. requires that art

*:::'rl#*.';:;*it**iiiiliyi:f ,Tf,XH.?j,.r;::'?il",'.,
o rr.," *'l;;:i[
Hil: ::,'"".:r,'ffr ili,ffi i*,.
otutloft,r,

o

urr i ne

d in

S e cti o n
record that is routine]y
:r
"1.
ur"ount
sheet for the number of
costs tbr mailing wilr
copies ancl
be moi,riolnri^-n
t1,rhe lrorA c""roi"*"r.
oeposlt ts reduced to one
If
rhe
escrow
($r.oo1 Doilar or less
prior roln. expiration of
request, the FOIA Coordinaro.
the
riii
'}ntact the requesting party for an aclcliiionai
deiosit or"t.minution of
the l.equest.

,.

g.

certifieci copies of rpublie
Reeo'crs. The ]roIA Coorclinaror
eertified copy of a public
shall provide a
requestin, or.r',=qrests

t.;;;i;e

h.

3fr[tji:?ff::J$: ?:11:

same

i'writing.

Neither the pubric boclv
nor the FoiA coorclinator
is

*i*fuff," ffi ;;il*i.i#,T: r[iifr
:ffi,tffl#Hi:,
",#ufii
new formai,
Ait
pubtic_rr.olOu
retained i"
,hail
nce
i
be
with the Village s approvecl
"r.o,.0ffiffiH:l;i,i::"^
Reeord Retention policy
Schedule. Neither
&

provideunu*,,-,ioHi:f

*i,:,",'r'ilffi i?*;S,,f ,S:fiffi
*ffitll"{,..
4d0pted
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coples of any pubiic record
as provided for
wrirten requests on fire fbr
a period

i'

;i;;;r.*

i;"".0,1r";nr:?Til1"?'J.,X*:::.]'he FoiA coordi'ator

a'

Act and sharl retain a copy of
all
tlian one (1) year.

the

sriarl process each

ForA Requesr

FOIA Response.. once received"
the ForA coordinator shali
respond to a ForA
ooi'g
-one,i;;;]l;wing (unless otherwise
purtui,

Request withi'5 business
ouytul
agreed to by the requesting

a.i.

Granting the request:

a'ii. Issuing a signed written notice
a.ii.

r

__
F'IA
.

de'ying the request that contains:

An expraration of the basis
r-inder the Act fbr which
the
coordinator 1b,ncl trr.

'..."r,r

a'ii'2.

""i-pt fro'r criscrosure;

A certificate that the public
record does not exist by the
name given or another
narne l.easonably known

Coordinator:
a'ii.3.

to the FOIA

A descriptio'of the public
record that is separated or

deleted; and

a'.j'4'

The lbilowing" verbati
n:',rf .you receive yyritten ,otice thar
your reqLtes,t tttct.s, clenied
in tuhctiy oi.i, port, you may, qt
your
tption, either l1
kt lhe FOIA C:*rii,
'ubmit
o,
r h ar,t p e c if i c
a I Iy .t t a t e s, h e w
o r ct,, app e a / r ;i,
?;
rZI;:,
r!u;
;u*
reason(,c.) you believe
the cleniar ,sh'o'ulcr tru-rrrrnrrra;
or 2).file a
civir action in rhe Grancl fravers;e
c;;:r; clircuit Court to comper
rhe village o/ Iti/b Lake
s' cliscrosure
recorcrs v,ithin r B0
days qfte.r the virage s,
"l i'rnil,
final deterntin'aii"r"',"
ar, ct reques,l. If,.
ct/ter rudicial re,ievp,
thre Citcuit c:"rri )r,rri*rrn.,
thanhe r/itlage
has' not contpriecr v,ilh
the.t-oIA ora orri'r, dirrtorurn
o/,a, or a
portion tf a pubric recorcr,.
yo, ,roy in ,r,,)ira atktrneyt is
r

damages,

a'iii'

crs,

provicled

by,

,Siction I O ,j

i,rV6rrl,,

.fees, ancl

Granting the request i'part
a'cl issuing a signed wr.itten
notice denyi'g
the request i'pa't which
incrLides the r:equi,im.";;;
subsection ii. above:

a'iv' Issui'g a notice

extending for not'rore
trran 10 busi'ess clays the period
c"oorcti,iator shail ,..upo,ra
a t)r. ,.qr.rt which
includes the reason for the
.";.;r;
respond in a mannel set
out,",n,,"ji,il3.1i"."df|],|,1il|j:iiili,h. ,hurr

duri'g rvhich the FoiA

Atloy:ted
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b.

Additional Writing to Requesting
also include the fbllowing:

Parf.v.-.

All

respclnses to a

FOIA Itequest shall

b.i. An invoice containing a detailed itemization of the f-ee charged

pursuant to

Section 6 below.

b.ii.

Information indicaling where to inspect or receive copies and pay the
charged fbe:

b.iii.

If the public record is made available on-line by the Village. the internet
address where such infbrmation is available and a statement that there will
be an additional charge fbr production of copies of those records;

b.iv.

The following statement: "'l'he L'iltuge doe,s not warrant or guarantee the
accurucy rt/'the infitrmution providetl. Rather it provides the tlocuments.
in gootl./uith and in compliunc'e v,ith the Michigan li:reetfutm of'
In/ormution Act, und not.fbr uny other purpose."

Failure to Respond. Failure to respond pursuant to subsection 5(a), above. shall
constitute a final determination to deny the request if either of the fbllowing
applies:

c.i.
c.ii.

d.

The fbilure was willful and intentional: or
The written request made the request fbr public records within the flrst
250 words of the request. or specificalli, included the following on the
front of an envelope or in the sub.iect line of the request: (a) "freedom of
information"; (b) "infbrmation": (c) "'FOIA": (d)..copy"; (e) a
recognizable misspelling of the fbregoing; or (f) refbrence to the FolA
statute or code.

Procedures for Separation of Records. If a request is made for an existing
public record that includes infbrmation which is exempt fiom disclosure under the
Act and infbrmation which is not exenipt. the FOIA Coordinator must separate the
material and make the non-exempt material available fbr examination. copying.
andior production. Additionally'. the FOIA Coordinator is directed to generally
describe the material which had to be separated. unless doing so would reveal the
contents of the exempt infbrmation and thus def'eat the purpose of the exemption.
The labor cost associated with such procedures shall be treated in accordance with
Section 6.

Non-Traditional Records. The village of Fif'e [.ake has limited in-house
capabilities fbr copying photographs. audio or videotapes, microforms. maps or
plans. If a person requests copies of these types of media or other large
Adoptetl
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documents which must be copied ofl'-site, the FOIA Coordinator will determine
and assess those costs pursuant to Section 6 below. If an employee of the public
body is required to deliver and/or pick up the public records and/or copies of
public records. the labor hours spent and applicable mileage (at Village rates) will
also be applied to the charges to the requesting pafty.

6.

FOIA Fees and Costs. The FOIA Coordinator may charge a fbe fbr copies and actual
mailing costs for a FOIA response. In addition. the FOIA Coordinator may charge a f'ee
for the cost of search. examination. revieu''. and the separation and deletion of exempt
from non-exempt records if the failure to charge a fbe would result in unreasonably high
costs to the Village of Fife Lake because of the nature of the request in the particular
instance. and the FOIA Coordinator identifles the nature those unreasonably high costs in
the FOIA response. All charged f-ees and costs shall be determined and adopted by
separate resolution of the Village Council of the Village of Fife Lake" an1l shall be
reviewed and amended. from time to time, as necessarv.

a.

Materialo Equipment, and Maiting Costs.

Black and White Photocopies
Compact Disc
Mailing
Contracted Services for Producing Copies

b.

$0.
$I

l0 per pase

.00 per disc

Actual mailins costs
Actual invoiced charge to Villase of Fife Lake

Labor Costs. Labor costs shall be charged in increments of l5 minutes. with all
partial time increments rounded down. costs fbr labor are as follows:

b.i. copies. Labor charges 1br making

copies. creating compact discs.
scanning documents. or faxing documents to respond to a FOIA Requesl
shall be at the hourly wage of the lowest-paid Village of F'if'e Lake clerical
employee. regardless of who makes said copies. plus fiinge beneflts as set
forth below.

b'ii.

b.iii'

Searching, Locatingo and Examining. Labor charges fbr the necessary
searching for. locating. and examining of public records to respond to a
FOIA Request shall be at the hourly wage of the lowest-paid Village of
Fife Lake employee capable o1- searching fbr, locating, and examining
public records, regardless of who actualry does such work, plus fiinge
benefits as set fbrth below.
Separation and Deletion of Exempt Information. Labor charges fbr the
necessary review associated with separating and deleting exempt
infbrmation fiom non-exempt information shall be at the hourly wage of
the lowest paid Village of Fif-e Lake employee capable of separating and
deleting exempt infbrmation fiom non-exempt infbrmation. regardliss
who actually does such work. plus liinge benefits as set fbrth below.

Atfuryletl
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If the village of Fif'e Lal<e does
employ a person capable of separating
and deleting exempt infbrmation.'otthen it may charge
aciual contracted
hourly wage labor costs if the detailed itemization includes
the name of
the contracted person or firm. However. the hourly wage
shall not exceed
an amount equal to six (6) times the state minimum
hourly wage

determined by Public Act 138 of 2014. as amended.

as

No charge fbr separation and deletion shall be made for public
records
already made available on_line by the Village.

b'iv'

c.

Fringe Benefi^ts. The Village shall charge a multiplier fbr fringe
benefits
of employees for the labor charges set out above ln otu)ti) thro"ugh (iii):
the appropriate multiplier shall not exceed the actual fiinge
beneits of the
employee. and in no case shall be greater than 5)o/oof the-charged
hourly
wage' However. if the public records requested are made available on-line
by the Village and the requesting parly stipulates that he or she
wants
copies then there is no 50% limitation and actual labor plus
actual fringe
benefit costs may be charged fbr those copies.

waiver or Reduction of Fees and costs. Fees and costs may be waived
or
reduced under the fbllowing circumstances and shall be
reflected in the detailed
itemization:
Public Interest. lJpon request in a FolA Request. the Village
may reduce
or waive t-ees and costs if it determines that searching for
or furnis-hing the
public record primarily benefits the general public.
c.ii. waiver of first $20.00. when a requesting parry meers
either of the
following condirions. rhe flrst s20.00 of the it. it.,utt be w.aived:

c.ii.l.

'fhe requesting
party submits an affrdavit stating he or she
is indigent by either showing that he or she receives pubric
assistance. or provides facts demonstrating the inabiity
to pay the
cost. unless the requesting party has previousry received
this
waiver from the Village of Fifb Lake twice duiing the carendar
year. or the requesting party makes the request
in conjunction with
another party offbring payment fbr the furiillment of
ihe request.
In the case of a denial. the FOIA Coordinator shall provide
the
reason in the FOIA response.

c.ii.2.

The requesting party is a non-profit organization designated
by the state of Michigan to camy out activities under subtitle
C of

Acktptecl
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Public Law I 06-102 of 2000 and public I-aw 99-3 I 9. makes the
request on its own or its clients'behalf. the reason for the request is
wholly consistent with Section 931 of Public Act 258 of 1974" and
the request is accompanied by documentation of the organization's
designation by the state.

d.

Good-Faith Deposit. A FolA response under Section 5(a) above. may include
the requiremenl fbr a good-faith deposit prior to providing the requested public
records if:

d.i'
d.ii.

d.iii'

A detailed itemization estimate or charge is completed and the detailed
itemization exceeds $50.00:
The FOIA response includes the detailed itemization:
The required deposit does not exceed
itemization: and

t/z

of the total

charge on the detailed

d.iv. The FolA

response includes a "best eflbfts" estimate of the time to
coniply with the FOIA.

Fufl Deposit. The FolA coordinator shall require a 100o/o deposit of an
estimated fee fbr a FOIA Request if the Village of Fife t-ake has not been paid in
full for a previous FolA response to the sanre requesting parly if all of the
following apply:

e.i.
e.ii.
e.iii.

The final charge fbr the previous response did not exceed 105% of the
estimate:
The public records conipiled fbr the previous response remain in the
possession of the Village of Fif'e Lake;
The previous response was timely;

e.iv. Ninety

days have passed since the FolA coordinator notified the
requesting pafiy of the previous response's availability:

e.v. The requesting parly cannot show proof

o1-payment fbr the previous

response;

e.vi.

The FOIA Coordinator provides a complete detailed itemization estimate:
and

e.vii. No more than 364 days have passed

since the date of the FOIA request for

which the requesting par-ty did not make payment.

Adoptecl
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f'

Failure to Respond in a Timely Manner. If the Village of Fif-e Lake
fails to
respond to a FOIA Request in a timely manner as required
by Section 5 above.
shall do the following:

f

i'

it

Reduce labor charges by 5% fbr each day the FolA response
is untimelv
with a maximum 50% reduction. if eithei of the fbllowing uppfl.r, -^'

f.i.l.

The late response was willful and intentional: or

f.i.2.

The written request made the request fbr public records
within the firs1 250 words of the request. or specifically included
the fbllowing on the fiont of an envelope or in the subject line
of
the request: (a) "freedom of informatio'": (b) ..infbrmation.', (c)
"FOIA"; (d) "copy"; (e) a recognizable misspelling
of the
fbregoing; or (f) ref-erence to the ForA statute o..id..

f

ii'

Fully note and account fbr a required charge reduction in the detailed
itemization.

7' FotA DisclosureAppeals.

A requesting party may file an appeal of a disclosure denial
to the Village of Fif-e Lake FolA Coordinator or the Grand
Tiaverse County Circuit
Courl' When a requesting party submits an appeal of a disclosure denial to
the FOIA
coordinator' the FOIA coordinator shall provide that appeal to the
Village council of the
Village of Fife Lake at its next regularly scheduled nl..ting at which
tim"e the appeal shall
be considered received.

a'

Because the

FolA requires a_response to the appeal within l0

business days of
receipt. the Village Council shall consider and decide the
appeal at the regularly,
scheduled meeting at which the appeal is received. and instruct
the FOIA
Coordinator to do one of the fbllowing:

a.i.

Reverse the disclosure denial and provide the public
records to the
requesting partv:

a'ii'

Issue a written notice to the requesting party upholding
the disclosure
denial:

a'iii'

Reverse the disclosure denial in part and issue a written
notice to the
requesting pa.ty upholding the discrosure deniar in part:
or

a'iv'

Under unusual circumstances" issue a notice extending fbr
not more than
l0 business days the period during which the village lhull ..rpund to
the
written appeal. The Village may not issue more thin one such
notice of
extension fbr a particular written appear. If necessary.
the Viilage may
schedule and hold a special meeting to consider the appeal.

.4dopted
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In its consideration of any appeal. the Village Council shall review the materials
submitted by the appellant, any written comments received fiom the FolA
Coordinator. and such other infbrmation as the Village Council deems necessary.

b.

If the Village of Fife Lake fails to respond or if it upholds in whole or in part the
disclosure denial, then the requesting party may seek.judicial review pursuant
to
Section 10 of the FOIA.

d'
8'

As set forth in Section l0 o1'the FOIA (MCL 15.240(lXb)). a civil acrion
filed in
Circuit Court must be comntenced within 180 days of the flnal determination by
the Village to deny a request.

FOIA Fee Appeals. A requesting party may file an appeal of fees to the Village
of Fife
Lake FOIA Coordinator or the Grand T'raverse County Circuit Court. When
a requesting
party submits a f-ee appeal to the FOIA Coordinator. the FOIA Coordinator
shall frovide
that appealto the Village Councilof the Village of Fif'e Lake and irs next
regulariy
scheduled meeting. at which time the appeal shall be considered received.

a'

Because the FOIA requires a response to the appeal within l0 business
days of
receipt. the Village Council shall consider and decide the appeal at the regularly
scheduled meeting at which the appeal is received and instiuct the FOIA
Coordinator to do one of the fbllowins:

a.i.

b'
9.

Waive the fee:

a.ii.

Reduce the f-ee and issue a written determination to the requesting parly
indicating the specific basis under Section 4 of the FOIA tirat supporrs the
remaining fbe. The determination shall include a certification fiom the
Village Council that the statements in the determination are accurate and
that the reduced f'ee amount complies with its publicly available
procedures and guidelines and Section 4 of the Act: or

a'iii.

tJphold the fee and issue a written determination to the requesting party
indicating the specific basis under Section 4 of the FOIA tirat supports
the
required fbe. The determination shall include a certiflcation from the
Village Council that the statements in the determination are accurate
and
that the fee amount complies with the public body"s publicly ayailable
procedures and guidelines and Section 4 of the Act.

If the Village of Fif'e Lake fails to respond or if it upholds the fbe in whole. or in
part. then the requesting party may seek.judicial ..ui.* pursuant
to Section l0a of
the FOIA.

FOIA Response Retention.

.ltloptetl
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a.

The FOIA Coordinator shall hold an un-retrieved. completed FOIA response and
all public records associated with that response fbr one year and one clay from the
date of completion. If the requesting party f-ails to pay the tbe or retrieve the
response and public documents prior to the expiration of that time. then the FOIA
coordinator may recycle" destroy copies. and/or return the documents to the
appropriate department.

b.

The FOIA Coordinator shall maintain a chronological file of all FOIA Requests
processed by him or her together with a copy of all public records provided as a
part of thal response, letters. and invoices fbr a period of one year and one day
fiom the date of the completed response.

,ldtrytcd
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part of that response. letters. and invoices fbr a period of one year ancl one
fiom the date of the completed response.

,lclopted
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Villase of Fife Lakc
of Info
(Effective July 1, 2015)
section 4 of the Michigan InformationAct, MCL 15.231,the following costs will
charged for response to FOIA requests, according to the FOIA fee schedule adopted and
riodically revised by the village council
Number of
1. Labor Costs - to Locate

P"rr"r"tJ"

Increments

This is the cost of labor directly associated with the necessary searching for,
Iocating. and examining public records in conjunction with receiving and
lulfilling a granted written request. The Village will not charge more than the
hourly wage of it's lowest-paid employee capable of searching for, locating, and
j examining the public records in this particular instance, regardless of whether
performs the labor. These costs will be
I that person is available or who actuall.v
increments.
time
estimated and chalged in 15 minute

Total labor
costs

Hourly wages with fi'inge benefit charged $14.02
Char're oer increment $3.50

2. Labor Cost for Copying
This is the cost of labor directly associated with duplication of publication"
including making paper copies, making digital copies, or transferring digital
public records to be given to the requester on non-paper physical media or
through the internet or other electronic means as stipulated by the l'equester.
This shall not be more than the hourly wage of the Village's lowest-paid
employee capable of necessary duplication or publication in this parlicular
instance, regardless of whether that person is available or who actuall,v
performs the labor. These costs will be estimated and charged in i5 minute time

Number of
Increments

Total labor
costs

increments.
Hourly' wages with fringe benefit charged $11.02
Charse oer increment $3.50
3. Employee Labor Costs for
Separating Exempt from Non-Exempt

Number of
Increments

This fee is being charged because failure to do so wiil result in unreasonably
high costs to the Village because of the nature of the request in this particular
case, specifically:

Total labor
costs

This is the cost of labor of a village employee, including necessar)r l'evier'r.
directly associated with separating and deleting exempt fi'otn non-exellpt
infbrmation. This shall not be more than the hourly u'age of the Village's
tins and deleting exernpt fl'otrt ttottIowest-paid employee caPable o1'
Created
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exempt information in this parlicular instance. regardless of whether that
person is available or who actually perfbrms the labor. These costs will be
estimated and charged in 15 minute time increments.

Houriy wages with fringe benefit charged $14.02
Char
increment $3.50
4. Copying (duplication or printing)
Copying costs may be charged if a copl'of public record is requested. or for tire
necessary copying ofa record fbr inspection.
Cost per sheet copy $0.10

Number of
sheets

Cost of
copies

Cost per digital media copy $1.00

Number of
Items

Cost of Items

5. Mailing
The Village u,ill charge the actual cost of mailing. if any. fbr sending records
a reasonably economical and justifiable manner. The Village will not charge
more for expedited shipping or insurance unless specifically requested by the
requester. The Village may charge for the least expensive form of postal
deliver-v confi rmation,

Total Cost of
Postage

Cost ofEnvelope or package
Clost

of Postage

Postal Delivery Confirmation cost
*Expedited Shipping or insurance request cost

Proof or Affidavit of Insurgency Submitted Yes

No

Subtract $20

Estirnated Cost

Note: If Estimated cost Exceeds $50.00 a Good Faith Deposir of 50% is
Required Before Request Will Be Processed

Date Paid

Deposit

Amount
$

Note: Requests Will be Processed. But Balance Must Be Paid Before Copies
Ma1,Be Picked Up. Delivered. or Mailed
Date Paid

.-

l'ase ^' oI^t

Balance Due
S

